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KNTI'.ItPKISi: AXD CLI.MATH

rather than climate
ENTERPRISE tho Pacific const,

declares Des Moines Regis-

ter and Leader in a rcront leading

editorial, Rather than recognize our
natural resources or praisiug a mild
nnd temperate climate, the Iown pa-

per compliments tho spirit of th6
men on tho coast. The edlorial fol-

lows In part:
Tho assumption that tho Pacific

coast Is built up on a cllmnto Is n

mistaken one. Tho Pacific coast is

built up on enterprise, pure, unadul-

terated American grit and ambition.
Thero are all sorts of climate to

bo found between tho Moxlcan border
nnd Vancouver. Nobody could bo

milted with them all. And yet such
is tho pcrsuaslvo power of thorough-
ly enthusiastic promotion that thoso
or pnsslvo mind nro convinced of tho
surpassing merits of each spit In

turn. H tho const line Were unbroken
to Alnskn, nu It would bo ir tho Am-

ericans or tho forties had had vision,
wo should hear Just as much of tho
Alaskan cllmnto.

It Is nggrcsslvo leadership that
domlimtcs tho iiiovoinontB of men
and of capital, nnd tho greatest mls-tak- o

that anybody can mako Is to
nssumo that anything but mggress-iv- o

leadership has innilo Los Ange-

les, or Snn Francisco, or Portland,
or Seattle tho envy of soino or tho
less uggresslvo and less progresslvu
cities or tho older and wealthier
pnrts or tho world.

Tho peoplo or tho coast havo Lot

every dollnr, to uso an effective
phrase, on tho future. Snn Diego Ih

a city of less than 100,000. Hut Situ

Diego, without aid or suggestion, has
built an exposition to nttrnct tho at-

tention nnd win tho pralso of tho
exposition weary.

Tho exposition at San Francisco
is tho most rcmurknhli) enterprise
over undertaken by nn American
city. Tho slnto or California gave
$5,000,000, tho city of Sjan Krajicl3-c- o

$5,000,000, mid tho business men
of Snn Francisco $7,000,000. It la

tho only exposition which tho nation-

al government has not borne a largo
part of t ho cost. And this on tho
hcols or tho most dostructlvo couflnr-grntlo- n

which over swept an Ameri-

can city with Iho possible exception
of Chicago.

It Is easy to hoar that Portland
and Seattle and thu other northern
roast cities have beou brought to a
standstill by stagnation In tho lum-

ber mills, and yet within a fow wuol:

Seattle contributed $".",000 to ln

tho SIiIiioih for a sliiiclo wool:,

wlillo Portland, within tho pntt year,
has completed the Columbia hluh-wa- y,

u load 100 mllon lonif, running
along the Columbia, which Sam 11 III,

who Is mainly responsible for it.
deelnroH to ho the best roadway In

tho world. Homo of tho Mtuno abut-
ment on this roadway am forty feet
wide at tho base and fifty IV ut high.

It Ib puro imterprlMO that is put-

ting roads handled of miles long
through allium! Impenetrable forests,
and along pioclpllous mountain ran-
ges all the way from tho Canadian
lino to Tin .luuiia, Mexico, has tho
illmato. Whv Ih not Mexico doing
south or the Hue what California In

doing north of tho lino?
It will not do to ilUcount outer-pris- e,

Kntorptlso eau tal e any hort "f
cllnnto and any sort of natural con-

ditions and Ini Mil oltlo and iloolop
great Industries. Thev have a say-

ing In Canada that H a uuvu litis the
right soit of mottlo In him you may
p.aco him a thousand Iohkuos In the
wlldornowi on a Hat rod; and ho will
plant pennies and ho will grow dol-

lars. Tho people or tho coait coun-
try aro not In a wlldoriuwa nor ou
n fint lock. And thoy have tho right
sort of mottle In thorn,

HOME, KUKKT HO.MIJ

Is whoro wo express our
HOME and best selves.

Home is where tho houit rials
its greatest content.
v Ilomu Is tho result of learning to
heir and foibenr

Honu Is the bf?t m liool for mm --

lug true men mil woiini
Homo Is God's bltrilu- - to man- -

hind, (lie safeguard or I In-- world
Homo Is wliero loe rules, mi- -

.solflshiiesx, tact and hariuoiiy exlxt.
Homo Is tho dourest earthly sliol- -

ter from tho cradle to tliu griue.
Home Is nu inn wliero love Is

landlord and eontontiiiont chief
guest.

Homo is a corporation whoso pie- -

fprred stock Is contented chPdrr-ii-.

Home In where happiness, .lcalili,
harmony, heart's enso, hollnus, l.cr-lltng- o.

heaven dwell.
Ilomu Ih where tho wife Is neat

and clean and the husband kobor
and Industrious, children losiiootful.

Homo Is a comfortable and neces-
sary roll eat and shelter lor ns In

advanced iikc, and If wo do not
plant It while young It will ;;lvo us
no simile when we grow old. Lord
Chesterfield.

I WITH THE TOAST
I A Mil Tllf- - TrAi mivili inc ICH

(i()OI) EVEXIXC

Every day Is a little life,
and our whole life Is but a
day lepeatcd. Therefore live
ovcry day as If It would bo

the Inst. Thoso that daro
lose a day aio dangerously
piodignl; those that daro
misspend It aio desperate.
Hlshop Hall.

4
HACK TO NATURE

A hen Is not supposed to havo much
common sense or (act,

Hut every time bIio lays an egg alio

cackles for tho fact.

A rooster Is largly fonthors, with lit-

tle Intellect to show,
Hut nonu tho loss most roosters havo

enough good sonso to crow.

Tho mule, tho most despised of
Roasts, hns u persistent way

Of lotting peoplo know hu'u 'round,
by hlu Insistent bray.

The busy llttlo bees they buzz, bulls
hollow and cows moo,

And watch dogs bark and gnndors
' quae; and doves and pigeons

COO.

Tho peacock Bpreijda his tall nnd j
j

squawks, pigs squeal and rob-

ins
I

slug, j

And oven serpontH know enough to

hiss before they sting.

Hut man, tho greatest iniistorpleco1

that nature could devise,
Will often stop and hesltnto hoforo

hoil ADVEUTISi:.

Ql'KSTION KOH THE DAY
p

Whut has become of tho old fash-

ioned man who used to sit on a
soap box in front or a store and
whittle a stick all day?

flood liitqntloiiH usually last km

long as the remursu that gave them
blrtli.

CHEER I'P!

Do not ikwpnlr,
(io lu and win;

Work haul and wear
A chueifiil giiu.

A Coos Hay woman can sit down
mid wony oor tho fact that she

can't ilnd any thin to worry about.

dually a muiiiod woman lOKards
u divorce as she innards almost any'
other article. Shu liituroo that when
kho ueeiU 0110 slie can ho and got It

and have it chained to her litihhaud.

Married Ufa would be blUs If a
who would tiy us hard to hold her
temper as site trios to hold her com- -'

plosion.

No Coos Ihiy woman likes lo hoar
her husband gel a bawling out from
another man. She tlguic that tho
other man Is usurping her prhologo.

Even when friend hushuud admits
the liuirgeti 1 lend wife hatos to ad-

mit that ho Is telling tho truth,

A woman dues not enjoy kissing as
much as ou think she does. What
she does enjoy Is the kuowledgo that
Mm find her so k Usable.

COH DHCP,

My sou. trv to lent 11 all you enn:
Don't ars.uo mid don't stall;

Its iKiioruuco that make a man
Think that ho knows it all.

I STORY FOR THE DAY I

IIOLTDI)

Thoy wore on tholr trip to tho
Shu Prnuclsro fair. It was the first
MveuluK out on the sioamor ami she
wg a llttlo timid about eating, but
bo whs gulping It down hi rapidly
as possible.

"Whv do you bolt vour food In
tl(it manner, dearie'" she naked

' Win to keip It down, of course,"
ho replied.

ItOSKHt'lU;

OKI

All Gveir Oregon
The barn on the

i.Ioraco Maisters place on Door Creek
.was destioyed by flro causing a lohs
'of $700.

KLTCJENK The Al 15. Riirnos clr-Ici- is

may decide to open winter quar-

ters lu Eugene.
'

ALI1AXY Professor V. H.
lYoimg who has taught In Oregon
j'for the past eight years has been
elected principal of the Albany high
school.

EL'OEXE The l.nne County horti-

cultural society has asked the coun-
ty (ouit to gto the county fruit In-

spector assistance In fighting the
blight.

PORTLAND Indications aro that
the tax levy of tho city will be high-

er than eer before In IP 10 on ac-

count of the loss of the liquor rev-

enue.
HIHJKNE Four carloads of Lane

County pears wore shipped to a
San Francisco broker.

COTTRELL A petition has boon
sent to tho public service commis
sion asking that the Portland rali-iwa- y,

Light and Power company be
I forced to put in a block signal sys-

tem at tho Coltrcll station.

ROSEHL'RU One thousand cases
of peaches wore shipped from Rose-jbur- g

to tho Portland and Marsh-- i
fluid markets at satisfactory prrcos.

' PORTLAND Tho shot Iff will
to stop motorcycle flirta-jtlo- n

owing to tho Hiilcldu of Martha
Kims which is said to be duu to
that cause

ge sease

bN THE current Issue of Farm nnd
0 Fireside, the national farm paper

published at Springfield, Ohio, an
Oregon cnutilbutor describes In part
as follows tho strange dlseaso Hint
has sprung up among animals in the
far west:.

"Our locality Is afflicted with xi

mysterious dlseaso that affects all
kinds of animals. Several experts
have examined tho brains of dogs

juud coyotes that have died with tho
disease, and pronounced It hydro- -

phobln.
".The dlseaso has now spread into

all the conation of eastern Oiegou.
"Resides dogs and coyotes, pigs,

hheop, cows, and horses nro affected
with tho same disease.

Act Now Yom Waraft

Fi&ie Oeiomis
tho current Issue or tho Farm

IN Fireside, the national farm
paper published ut Springfield,

Ohio, a routilhutor tells us follows
how to prepare lu August for flue
onions uuxt Hiting:

"I have taken pains to bring my
now method of growing choicest,
sweetest green onions to thu atten-
tion of progiessivo gardoiiois. Yet It
Is only now and then that 1 Hud this
method In pi ait lie. Most gaidouers
still stick to the espenslvo, clumsy
method or planting seln, either lu
tho fall or mine nl'lcu lu the spring.

"Again 1 must 111 go my friends to
try at least a 111 tie patch of the
White PoiiiiKiil iSIILrklu. About

European War
One Year Ago

Today

Arnoimg

Greoim Aramals

AIO. 17, 11)11
' The UcIkIiiui iupli.il is moved
fiom lliussels to Antwerp. A koeond

, lliittlo of Waterloo is repotted south
of Rrusfcols ltli tlio Katsor him-

self at the front and with help lotu- -

j lug from Austria,
I Russia's demand ou Turkey that
! the Dardanelles bo opened, It is

will Involve- Turkey in war.

The Oermau at my lu the north is
j props red to stilko nt Irrussels but lu
tlio south tho (leruinns aro boatoii
back at several points.

j The Russians aio said to ho
penetrating Into Priikslti

wheie they nro checked on the
battle front.

In southern Europe then Is a
KieHt battle near llolgi-Hd- and the

'Montenegrin troop are said to 1011- -'

tluiie their invasion 01 Irosnla.
Five Austrian warships ro

lost and the Riisslau (loot in
tin Pack Sea icports' t' 0 i.ipture
of man (lei man nnd Vistilan

. Finn Joseph. of Austrin- -

tpsexsMmmmm

' ORHCON CITY -- The paper pulp
mill has boon lepahed and ri'iuudo'i'd

'ut a cost of $30,000 and will soon
start again.

CiRKSHAM Tho city hiu had its
chemical cart repaired giving tetter
facilities for tho local fire depart-
ment.

TILLAMOOK Plans have been
completed for a new city hall for
Tillamook which will cost when
completed $110,000.

LAURANDE Tluco occupants of
tho city Jail sawed their way out
and made their escape.

CONDON William Keys, a resi-

dent of Ollllanr County since 18711

and aged SB years, died at his home
In Mayvlllo.

PORTLAND Rev. D. V. Poling,1
!a Congregational minister of Port-- 1

land .and for fifteen years at Tho
Dalles, has quit tho ministry to
become a life Insurance 11111.

"HOOD RIVER It is possible that
a gas plant will bo ostabllslied nt
Hood Rlvor by the lias
& Incineration Company.

PORTLAND L. F. D. Lehman,
pioprietor of a brick yard at Soll-woo- d

has been bound over to await
tho action of the grand Jury for
passing worthless checks to the
amount or $2,000.

HOOD RIVER Tho uppio grow-

ers' association Is building a storage'
plant which will cost $8,000.

UAKER It Is stated that' thero
will bo big developments in the
('oruiuupla mining district,

"Ah soon as animals become, af--
' footed they look wild nnd want to
travel. Hogs Jump up off tho ground
squealing and biting. Soino of tho

'nnlmals nro also affected In tholr
backs, others in tholr legs.

"A niiinbor or farmers have lost
jns high iiH ten head or stock. Near-- 1

ly all tho dogs and coyotes In tho
first affected havo died from

jtho effects or tho disease.

"So gravo is the situation that
jtho Statu hail' placed a bounty ot
$300 on coyotes lu an effort to

thorn, and a fine of $100 is
Imposed on any owner whoso dog Is

J found nt largo without being
'

If

Au-
strian

Emperor

American

August 1st sow seed rnther thick-l- y

(an ounce to 150 foot of row)
Into very rich, clean, strong loam.
Ilnvo tlio rows n foot apart, and keep
fioo fioui woods till the end of the
season.

"No winter piolectlon Is need-

ed. These plants start in strong
growth early in the spring, and in
May and June (long bofoio you enn
opoet to havo grocn onions from
sets planted early In tho spring) you
wll havo tho most delicious, snow-whit- e

llttlo onions Imaginable. 1

luiM) uover lulled for many ours to'
have thoHc green or hunching onions
In Kioat abundance oory spring.

Hungary, celebrated his Kith blrtli-- ,'

day today.

It l reported that tho Cinr of
Russia will nt an early dato sign a
Piotlumatlon giving Hobiews in his
domains cqunl civil and political
lights with ilher subjects,

.V-'O-O COWS EAIi.V tflMl APIECE

In the current Issue of Farm nnd
Fireside, the nntloiiil faun paper'
published at Springflold, Ohio, ap-- (
pears an in count of a big nnd suc-fohsf- ul

cooperative movement wiilih,
, is bringing certain Oregon farmers '

miu'oss. la tho following brief ex- -

tiact nam tho article appears a few
of the iiioki Important facts:

I "More than II 1- -2 million pounds
of cheese, valued nt $.M1.71S.IG
wns the output of tho IS farmers'.

cheese factories lu Till-- !

aniook County, Orogon, timing .191 1.

'Flfty-j- o hundred cows, owned by
ISO fanners, produced tho milk,
that made this cheese.

The uxerngo return from every cowi
nftor deducting factory expenses.
was nearly $100. This Is a remark-
able nwrago for .1200 cows."

T. J. SCA1FE $ A. H. IIODGIX8

MarchfiolH PAINT AND
DECorating co

Estimates Furnished
riiono Marshfleld, Orogoa

i

Attention-Ladi- es
HERE IS SOMETHING ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

DAINTY AND ARTISTIC DESSERTS

My Special Ainingeinent with Iho Ruiuctt's ViuilHu C paiiy of

lloston, we will tunc at our store

This Week
Mis. St. Lawience, tho v. s Ciillnniy AHl'-t- . Conic ami

ceo, iiImi tiisto.'llio tlellclous tle.-sei- ts uliltli -- ho preiuues right
bofoio your ejon.
Watch hard boiled egg quickly change npplei anil
pears by the magic touch or Mil' eelebtateil iiitM.
The Fainoiw llurnett's Fhnoiw nntl ( ohirs arc used In this Work.
Pi luted Formulas anil receipts or Patrons.

PIONEER GROCERY

81 CENTRAL AVENUE
' .

High duaJity Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

A Checking Account
A checking account with um means you are getting In tlio

path of opportunities. Vou como In peiMiual contact vtitli Hie

oflliiaLs of this bank.

lly this l contact joit cullUnto an nciiiialntanccslilp
which will be of value to jiiii lu cii'.e of need.

Ilctlcr lay invuy n little nest-cg- K f'i' he wliitei1. Work may
be scarce nnd It will come lu mighty handy to havo it little on
deposit with us to check against.

FIRST iTIOiL BfllK

OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For 'Bent.

PL 1 & Httn Bi
OLDICST HAXIC IX COOS COUXT1'

HstablUliod 1881).

Capita), Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest pnld on Tlmo
AXI) SAVIXGS DHPOSITa

Officers
J. W. Ilennctt, Presldont. I

J. lit FluuiiKaii, VlcCtPreldent.
It. F. Williams, Cashier.

Geo. 1 Wlnclinitcr, Asst. Cftshler.

Abstracts
b'Oll AHSTKACTS OK TITLE AXD lXf'UHMATlON

AllOUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

AIAHSI1PIKLI) AXI) COQUILLK CITV, OHHGOX
QEXKHAL AGHXTS, KASTSIDK AXI) SKXfiSTACKKX'S ADDITION

' AGENTS I'OIt CANADIAN I'ACIl-'l- HAILH0AD LANDH
IIKNKY SKXGSTACKKX, MANAGER

Koontz Garage
Agency for

' S00 DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty
North Front Street :: :: :: .. phone 180-- J

Puget Soiled Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most pouerliil, best equipped and most thoroughly modor.

twenty-luc- h hydraulic dredge ir. Pacific waters

Coos Bay office,
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Main office,
Seattle, Washington.

Times Want Ads Bring Results

vacation Days

At Goodwill

FINE CAMPING
GROUNDS

EXCELLENT HOME
COOKlS

SWIMMING, BOATING'
and FISHING

DANCING PAVILION

Several lwmtu ,in . .. I

includlmr J'",! 4
si... .!.., .. : . -- ."""' IM

m. ..i, ;:, (Mj.
liiK III time for Hiiiiiip,.. i

"

wll.'.s nt 7 every uunnU
".-.- illllMII MiiK),

Hates ioM,nable. i.,10B,
'

Iwuniecs. ,. lllllll0 of Cpt.
of steamer Itulnbow.

IWfafcIif iolrl
.....1Wvt-uuU- U

Auto Stage
I!IIVO

Owl Pharmacy
Mar.slificld

7:00
OiiSO

V.M.
1:00
fi.HO

Ss

P n

A.SI.
CoqiQkl

A&

0:00

PJt
3:00

6:90

SIAnSHFIKr.D.COQUIME Atll
ciaui; ruin SCIIIIDULK

Schcilulo nrranccil to cu
witu DontH to Itantlon, Sujj
Myrllo Point, WtiKucr, Itotebq

ah ucinrs.
Fnro from Jlarshficld to Cqtfk

73 cents,
SIiikIo Tininbetli, Vnp,

win furnish extra ciri lil
oxtrn trips day or night; iA
charter cars.

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Place for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial nnd WMj.

AUGUST, 1013

AUTO .STACK SCIIEM1E

to poiiTiaxi) via rwnnal
Lenvo Multifield and Hortnl

13... G:00 an.
Saturday .'. . .H... C:00 an.
Sunday li.,, G:00 aa.
Moudny 1C... ft: 30 an.
Tuesday . ...17.. C:00 an.
Vedaosday ..18... CMS an.

Thursday . ...19... 9,00 a.n.

Kriday 20. ..10:30 an.
Saturday ... .21.. 11:30 an.
Sundny 22... 12:00 m

Monday 23... 3:00 a.m.

Tuesdny ....21... 3:30 aa
Wodnesdny ..25... 4:00 a.a
Thursday ...20... 4:30 a.a
Friday 27... C:00 a.n.

Saturday ...28... G:00 a.n.

, Sunday 29... G: 00 a.m.

Monday 30... G:30 an.

Tuesday .. .31.. .J : 00J--

i On Trins LoavhiB Marshfleld

7:00 n. ni you should mttlti
laud tho sumo day.

Utii

l PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
PliyHlrlim and Surgeon

' orrifK'iiiliii' Mock.

Office hours: 11 io Vi a. !j
...... .. Ii T U I, 111. mill l l' " m

Phones: Office ll:W Ki 1B

l .

I IS lAnirillf

'

,j. m. vvuuiii .,.,- -

miirnivn THA0T0B

Estimates' furnished onreiM

ur. n. m. oiiaw
Kyo, Knr nnd Tliroat Bptfw--I

GHASSIIS FIIW
Phono a:JO.J. Dooms SOU-- 1

Illnrk. I

it tint.
I). SIATTIB H. SHAW.

Pliyslclnii and Surgeoa
....... iinJ.

Office liours by appoint

ll!IBenjamin usuino i
consuming i:xgWe" I

AllUUmv
Offices, 20C Irving BW-

-- - OCT.T.
fuono iua-- u or -

i Marsh IW

,

H. G. Butler
,-

-
cm '";:nB,nH

Room 304 Coke IUB. --;.
Residence Phono

W. G. Chandler,

363-1- -

Coke i B

Rooms 301 and 302,

Marshfleld, ores.

Wm- - S. TOrpen -

11:00

MarshfloU. QrWI


